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A iruiiin nf banket Imll will prulialily tic
ldayed licit Wcciiiwilny at Vaiiriiiiver
iil't alien lllll llmim tcillll II ImI Hill Villi

cuiiver huvit. Tl auie liMinn pliiyi'il
In thl eltv last week iiml reunited Inn
wine nf 12 lu II in fiivir ( the 1'ir.il Icnm
'i'lm Vmii unverileii are nil huge mi'ii inni
nf cuimlilciilile e nrii'iii c in the gume,
Our team win lnt week "linplv tlirmtgli
llirlr nklll mill iiiii k wuik. 'I'lm mlier
Irani played very fiur Imll hut WiiH em

lll'k mi ilinir ll'l't himI lllll H MUM Ht
handling tlm Imll.

If ynil IhIi In fii n iuy nlllrii lliln
week, Hep lulu Jnlin Shaver's ilnrn n
lillNlll-n- (lill I'nlirt IliHIMl Hllil there
ynii will ti'it f.H r or llvn pimple. Ii. m
llii' IIihI tiiiviiii'iil if llin t x i'i h in tunny
if imr mmi,ii urn i' ii i i ii K in eitrly In ny

wliul tliey owe. 'I'lm HieiiH mill lit
tuiNiy hik Imny ilnv himI niglit
U ! .i ht iiihIIi'in mniitilil mnl making mil
ri'ii'ipin Hit' linly clerk urn
mnl t In v am quite hm Iniay hh llm two
iilllii'iH. Thin mirk will .ulmlily

fur ii niniilli hIhiii llm llrHl griiil
iiimi w ill hIhiIii mnl llm niii'n wurkml
i Hi. cm will lutvn Hum In hreati e.

I 'mllT lllll lll'W NrllUlll law which will
nnt jfo mid flliTi nni il next each
enmity in ri'iinri'il to imn rcvciiiui fur

i tlm m llinil iiiihih'N, nf nix llullan for
each child nf M'IioiiI agll Instead ill llm
livi mill lux ii"w requited. This will
rii'A r ilnnlilc tliu school tux III Clucka-lim-

I'linnl , tlm revunuti per
limits in i'liirkaiuit I'liunlV is 'JM, liiiil
being iroiiii r.l tiy a IIvh mill lux. Them
being TlilO rliiMii'll nf Hi lioiil hhi' in llu

i i ii ni V llm revenue at ix iIuIIhih per
n ii I it will summit In ll'i.KIO wliii'li in

jiiat ahum ilnnliln llm present mnniint
It v ifd imilnr tin old luw.

'l'lni in i' in Ko rn nf tlm Presbyterian
chun li In this city are ilniiii! iheir

In aculnt their ni'W pastor, liy I'll
tlcavnnng to ititI a maiife. Kvrr Mine
t tin rliiif rli w mn Iiml organised in linn
city llm work (if tlm UHtnr has liccn
gicatly hindered liy imt having a i .

deuce near the I'lmrrli. WnilnHHilHy

veiling special llli'l'tlllg Wild lll'l'l ut
the church tn dlm'U llm erection nf H

mminii mnl tlm sentiment hum unanimous
r a nii'i'ily I'ri't'tinil uf mm. Wheiu,

w hen ur how tins end in to lu accum-pliHlii'-

in yet a enigma lint it il evident
Unit IIii'mi H'u,le mean Imnini'nn ami
wlirri' llii'rf ia a will (hern In a wnv, io
very shortly look fur this addition lu the
church ir(iMTty.

Tli'a evening Hm little lulkn uf tlm
I'ri'aliyti'timi church arn In liulil a
ami entertainment ut t tin liiiiii" nf Owen
TIiiiiiu.. Tin; It fulkn nm jnliili'iit

ivi-- r tl'i alfinr ami I'utii will no clmibt
I hi a n - x t in li tmiA Iiml. 'I In-- liaVf
iii'iHriil ri'i iliitiniin mnl hiii.i ami a
ihuI lini" in m i ii I I . Tli" rni'i'i'in

w ill ((ii In llm fnniln nf llm Jutiinr
I'lm lililn imi'iln Imukn

anil v:ir'nnH iiIIht niilii'N ami It in in
lliin wnv Unit tlirv lmii. In ruiKii i'IumiIi
Id liny tlii iii'i'ilnl ariii'li'H. Iti'lri'hli-ini'iil-

Inivi' lii'i'ii ii''ari-'- l ami ail am
IllVitl'll.

i :...,,.. v i'.,i... i,. I .,.. I.. i... I

Hillnihl'.'riiliir ni Hi" I'nluli" nf liny I'.
iinili'rmnil. imci'imt'tl, w hn wan kllli'il ill

tlmCmwn I'iiI'it MiIIh nn Jrinu.iry
T in' "liil" riinniiln nf a liuii-- " mnl Kit in
Wi'Ht Ori'irnii t'ily vhIui-i- I at f.Vitl ami fur
a I'laim nf ilamiiL'"" iiun'ii-- l. llm I'nmn
Tapi r I'limi'iiiiy fur I'.tkKl. .Mr. Hibi n
WUK ll'iliilltl'i ll'llllillintrillor uf III" ""lill"
on tlm M''.ilinn nf KlU W. Miinli'rlaiiil,
Vl(" nf llm itl'I'I'HHI il. 1 H llillil) w im

I'luifil ut I.TrliO mnl i h liiimlniiii'ii are
irnrim K. Ilnrlnii, ('. It. MiMin-- ami J.

M. I'm". Itialiki'lv ti nt unit will ln
liiuuitlit uiminnt tlm Crown I'mxT Cnin-I'hii- v

in tlm I "iir fnlnin for $.'iiHKI imli'nN

tin' trouble in uiIjuhIi'iI nut njiin if court.
It wan ili'i'iili'il by Hi" ciiiuni'r'M iiiiii"nt
Hint llm t'uininiiy wan ni'lii'iil to a
tilanialiln ili'rim.

Tlm I'ovorly Nminl at tlm Cninjri'ita--
i i ii i ii t i'lmrrli on Wiiilm-nla- t ve tn n t

whh a ili'i'iili"! nnrci'nn in BVi'ry iMiru-Inr- .

Tlm piirlom of tlm rliunii wtr"
I'muili'il with a coMiioi'oiiinii i'i;nipniiy

'f llriili;"tN, ( iri't'lii'iin, Maryri. ami
lli'tfii'n in ciikIiiiiii'H mnht Hllrurlivi'
iniiik'lniu will) tli" 1'iilrii'kn mnl I rilrn
ami niiini' uf tlm ilinifli'il i'lmrrli nlliriiilH
IMifinn an prupritilorn of miimt rtU rum
inininH liolion. A rlioini prntirani uf
Immnrniin notion mnl ri'ii.lin Inllnwi'il
dy Inn piuvokiiiK ik'iiiiii'h all roiiibini'il to
inakn IbiH an I'vi'iiinx lout; to Im ri'iiiimi-I'l'rn- l

by ull who Winn prenriil. Tlm
Hill ial WHH 4 V I tllllllT til" HIIHpil'I'll of
the l.a. lii- -' Aiil SiH'irty w Ii it'll in K'vinn
A HiTli'H ol ni'i'iiniiiiiH fur tin purpoHii of
MiltivuliiiK Murialiihty am' inlroiluciiii;
ni'W mem Iiith n( tlm rliurrh ami tlm
I.ftiliia' A il horir'.y.

SuliHrrilit) fur tlm ICiitnrpiiee

WILLAMETTE
...G ROOE RY...

5 Cents
Can 15ont IJiilcml 15oans

25 Cents
3 Cun Oond Sulmon

25 Cents
3 Cans HcHt Rox Lye

I') Cents
Potiiid of Fino lilondcd Colfuo

25 Cents
2 Lion or Arltuckle CoiToo

21 Cents
7 BarB 1776 Wash Powder

23 Cents
7 Bars Exlnt Soap

75 Cents
20 Bar Box Perfection Soap

95 Cents
2 Gallon Cans Acron Syrup

Miles & McGlashan
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Tlm i't pbirof llm annpiinnlun tiriiltm
nviT tlm H'llliiiimltx rivnr la
riipi'lly ri'niir"il ami w ill nuoti Im an
K'inil at in', llm npnulit llmbi'rn fur
a illntnnrii mi Iihvii miii'il iiiitn bmllv
mnl tlm briilim wan rrally not fit for
lii'iivv irnMii'. 1 may iml Im lonit Imforii
noiim ri'liRIrn aril mailii nil nlliiT plir'n of
llm hliill!" 'I'lm JiiiT nil tlm
IM an far hi known alriiibt Binl III K"0'l
romlilian, Iml nn ft "wtiirh In limn nnvi'H
niim" Hoiiiij iumii'iliiiln atlrnliun limy Im

lllll'rll'.l to tliin "II I.

Tin' llimlcr lioyn wi-- in tlm city
'lliiirnlnv ami nlati-i- l tlitt for
wi'i'knlhi'y Iihvii tii'i-i- i liunily "iiKnk'"i
flnliiiiif nn fhii ('Urkamaa wiOi bur nni:-- i

h. Tin y hnvn imiik'iI mi an avi'rni(H
nf IIvh rhiiinnk hhIiihiii i vimv niirht tn- -
niilnn nunm nli-i'- l brii'l-i- . In a lew lan
liiiirn hi'uinnliiK with tlm llrnt of fxrrli
ami cxli'inlinif to April I fit It tlm INhlntf
Mi nn llm ('nluiii'iia, Willaiimltii ami
( 'Im kminin rivrn ilnn. TIihhmiii will,

in-i- i hkhiii on Airll loth ami rontinim
uprn lllll i I J lllll' loth.

Willi n"Xt Sninl.iv I'unlur ItollinKi'r
w ill llm llllli yt-a- r nf trrvirn of tlm
('nnirriyalloiiul rlnirrli. Tlm nui.j"i'l uf

llm innrniliiC ilinroiirnH will Im "Tlm
Mmli'l ('iiiiuri'tfiitinii " Tli" nmmli'iH
am ifki'il In mult" a npiTirtl fllorl to Im

prt'miiit. In tlm I'Vi'lilnif tint rlinir will
u vii a pran--" niTVirti. I Im lull chuir w ill

nilil Ihri'H aiilhi'inn, "'I'lm Ijinl UfiKii-fill,- "

"I l.ovf tn Tnll tlm Hmry" hihI
"Tliin MkIiI. () linl, Wo l!lt'n Tlit't'."
(Mlmr iiumhi'rn will Im "l,"ml Kimllyj
l.itfli','' a Lailii't (jnarti'tli; trio, "Ilimr
l'n. O I'atlmr!" (Iinn volrrn,) ilmtt, "I
Will (ilvi. Y. hi Iti'Ml," Mi.n Mailc an. I

Mm. ( 'anlli'lil, tin"'. "( 'mmiiiiif tlm liar,"
Mr. MiiUhoii ami Mra. I'aullH'l ami i"Ion
liy Minn Maynin hoi-lu-r ami Min
llui'haiian.

Con For kuli'.

fniir vi-a- r ol.l .Inrni'V row for ul".
Kmjinrtt uf John (ihaiin, (ilailntone. 2

llintiirj ot llm NthiuI Ori son.
A int'riiorloiin ri'niilntion cuncirniii

tlm limlory uf tlm "mi Oreiion ri'itiiimnl
which wan rmfiilly iniliilnhi.il Wan Hiiro-ilurui- l

liv Hrowni'll an. I vry
ably cliaiiipioiifil by bun unn ilay

in llm Mi'iinte. Tlm nbjrrti.ii) tu
t Im hinlury In that it in a vvry
way 'ivi't the rnliHtml nmn rrmln for
faithlul nrrvire lint dintinrtly n

upHinltH "aril maii't name bit Kiunl
hutinn ri'i'iinl wtlhoul any rxilaiiiinn

I lo what llirir olli'iirca wuie. 1 he
in ibat a ropy of tlm innntf r rolls

wan unlrrt"! printi'il liy tlm l!K li'ia-lalnr-

ami Hiomi iiihIiiii'Iioiih hail lo be
fnllowi'il ; lint if you will nntn e tlmr
liavii liulli uininnionn ami ml'liliuiin,
fur the rlnlliniK uIIuhhiii h

in thrm loill'l not IniV" uppran-'- l

in llm miiKlrr toll hm tlm iiirnpi i .tlnn
for thin wan iiivrii by Hi" l'.IUl

Tlio liiniibtT nf battli'M,
an I ciiK.iHniiirhlH ruiihl ha"

bi'i II put In III llm npiiim ihtUii-- ! by th"
rliilbiii uIIuwhiiik. If u iiiiiii'm rum-pli'l- f

H'coril, tlrhl Hi'ivii-i'- , itnanl liuiinB

iiml hu-il- ul Iiml all 'i'iiii"l in
llm Imliviilmtl iHi'iint, lb")' woiibl h.ivu
hi'i'ii morn romplrtH hm Humi i vrry man
wuiiUll.iiVf htooil on In" own im-rri-

I Im ni.iin Irainrr uf m h iMirr'n inililary
CariMT in tlm ai tivn tli'lil hiTvirn tli.it he
purtiripAti'il in. Soiim nmn w ho Inivn
ipiitu a umiril Iiuiimi ri'i nr.l "lioiihl h.ivr
alio a Inlitf lint ul lint I lu lln-l- r it.mIiI.
II in nut uiir iiili'iiti'in tu i'iiiii inii tim
ruinillrr of tlm limlory nor ilnl tlm
anihnr uf thm rrxoliit nm 'lo ho, but iimit'ly
liiv. I to taliffy what caitniuly in a vi-r-

ijri'at injuMiiri'. I'll in hiMiury will hvti
ami lin ir.nl liy Hi huol lioyn ami iifprr
laiiy rr aiivrnof IIioku iarurip.itii), ami
it in no morn than fun tu main tlmir
limnloriniin ai'tn. The wrilrr ban inlrr
viowfl rpnlar army limn who hhv thin
im a criminal rtvunl ami Hit Hl'.ml uf
I bin w ill b" a hamlirap tu yuiiiiK mrii ol
thin Krau.l rruiniciil in (xj.-- it iuiim
(if rr"ionnibilily, an it wuulil ti" natural
to infer that if a man Iiml riven trotililn
in tlin army Im wuulil nut li a naff man
lo trunl in rrnpiiiimlilH iomliiiiiM in civil
Ii(h. Many ol tlm pnitirn am now
ulllri'rH in the militia r.iinniiii'H ami no
uim known wliuliliy they may Im rallnl
into arlive n'rvire. Tlmy nlmnlil not Im

liamlli appril by a pluril huiisu rrrronl,
tint nn llm nlhrr II iml hIiiiiiM have ilnr
rrrilit for all tlirir llrl.l fxiii'rii'ii.'i' whi. h

wuulil innlill I'.mliil 'lice in llm nmn tbry
wuulil cummaml. .Mr. Krowimll sayn
thai thrm nii)ht ho trrhiiii al ulijrctiuna
an lliin rcxoluimn only ptiH-- tlm ariiat",
lint linn jjivfii amnri'iicH tli.it llm ri'Molii-tio-

will ku hud I'lli'i t.

Till: VKM.A KOAI).

Mfclliitf nf Itiioliiftt .Men Calli (I to !)('

yWc Menus to Aid Itt linirvrinrnt.

For Hcvcral years there lias been a
urowintt ilrnmml for llm complrlion of

Urn county roa.l Icailina! 'mill Orrtrmi
City lo Viola, n ilintanro of twelve mili'H.
Six milrn of tliin tlioroii'li fare have been
practically completeil. The balance uf
tlm Improvement will cuat in the neigh-
borhood uf f75tHI.

K"pri'H"iitative citizens from Viola ami
Krillaml liA'e niailu representation to
the biinitiin men of tbia city and county
court that tlmy were ready ami anxiuiiH
to with mirli interests in the
complulioa of tins road thin present sea-

son.
President II. E. Cross, , of the Hoard of

Trade lias called a ineetmit of llm citi-

zens and business men uf Oregon City to
meet at the court houne on next Monday
evening, March 2m), at 8 o'clock I. M.
to BHcertain if tlmy will unite with all
the other interests in the completion of
this great thorough-far- e this present
year, and if the dmpoHilion is favorable
to appoint committees and devise ways
and means of raining the necessary
money to take the matter up.

No larne improvement of this kind lias
been undertaken by the business men of
this city for several years and no doubt
there will be a lare attendance of rep-

resentative citizens, which is urgently
desired.

Furnished a House.

Before leaving on a business ami pleas-
ure trip to his former home at Oregon
City. Ore. J. D. Mclntyre, of the Grm
of i. M. Jaeger it Co., purchased a near-
ly complete outfit of furniture. Nearly
everything needed for keeping house in

style is in the kit, and what
miBht be lackimc at the present moment
will be forthcoming from Oregon City.
Jimmie ia a nice boy and his friends
will do the square thing on his return.
The Norlhport Republican.
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Ill Trrrllilo fill Ofirn ( tun Dratk
In n l'rv Hiimrtlt,

Tlm liTi'lhle fi'r iir Inure will slrlldi
n'ii In II li ii.:iiln iiml In the rniiH" of
grnit imirliillly wlmr Im en lin-

ing ilnilli oft i In ii fi M' iiiomi'iitH. Ovrr
tlm v. hnle in rib there in nuim to ruin-iii- n

w ith him cxri'pt llm notnrluiiM
nf Imbii. Alllioia-l- i nut ii wntiT

mill lie, he In fmul nf tin- - river iiml lint
IiiiiiIm In It M vli'liilly. nrlilnm bring hii't
wllh Iir tin- - IiI.Ih. Thin ili'iilzni nf tlm
reedy awiimp mnl nriluy rh'-- hunks In

fniiml nvrr ll.r w hoi" north nf the South
AiihtIi'iiii roiitliii'iit ii h well ii m lu the
IhIiiiiiIh of Trlnliliiil. ht, l.ui lii nml r.

II" In truly tli" evil iji'IiIiih lit
tlm two hitler, whirr (Irnllin from hlM

bite fni in ii k in'irriiliiK" every yiiir.
In Miirtlnliiie eHHi'lnlly it In iiitchkii-r- y

nftriillinrn In nnnm illntrlrtH tn burn
the enrnllrlilM ho un tu (Irnlruy llii-H-

Slillki'M bi'folc llm lii'Crnrn illire eutrr lo
cut the rn lira, tin one eftnte thirty-Kere-

fer-d- lum en Virre killed ull il piece
of ground rnuliilnliig eleven lu'ri n.

Of ii dull yellnwlxh or clay tinted
ground colnr, Im In ringed with Irregu-lur- ,

blui-kli-l- i IjiiiiiIn, inirruw'liig Inward
the bin k nml lirnnilriilng ilownvi'ard.
TIiIh iirniiigruiriit nf coloring inakm
film extri'inrly ililllrult to (tlnrrni on
the lint (i ii v In I IiiiiiIh where the mill
linked eluy. mixed with the blackened
color of Hlirkn rotten it nil witter Honked,

iiiii Ik-- ii carpet nf u color wllh his emit,

lie la from live to Keren fret In length,
ua thick nn n iiuui'm wrlat, with a Hut
triangular head.

An Odd llnriimetrr
A eoiniuoii leech liuikes a good

I'ill n tumbler half full with
water, put the leech Into it mid tie U

piece uf muslin over the top to keep
the leech from getting nut. All you

hnve to do to find out what hurt of
weather we lire going to have Is to
w atch the little animal.

For example, w hen the day Is to be
line the leech w 111 remain- ut the bot-

tom of the glass, colled up In spiral
dinpe ami quite tuot loulenn. If ruin
may be expected, It will creep to the
tup of the ghins and May there until It
clears off.

If the leech twlnts Itself and Is very
rcHtlrhM, there Im going to be a wind-
storm. If It keeps out of the water for
scrintl days, look out for a thunder-ntorm- .

The Indications; for froty weather
are the name as for tine and for snow
the Kiime an for rain. In fact, a leech Is
uliuoxl as good a furrniKtrr as the
weather man hlumelt'.

A uineilr of Krrora.
When Huron Ilaussinaiiii went to

CuiiHtiintlnnpleim a visit to Abdul Aziz,
who wiia then Hultau, he had an Inter-
view with the grand vizier, who did not
know a word of French. At the begin-

ning nf the Interview the uld long Turk-Ih-

pipes wire brought In, and then
Baron IlaUM-mnni- i began making u
rery long npireh In French. The grand
vizier could imt understand n word, but
listened most attentively till he noticed
that his filpe had nne i.nt and clapped
his hand for a hervant tn nunc and re-

light It. Ilaussimiuu, thinking he was
applauding, rushed toward him with
outstretched hand, intending to shake
hands and thank him. The grand vizier,
seeing his hand put forth, shook it
warmly and said "(iuodhy." under the
Inipresnloii it was Ilaussinann's Inten-

tion to Jen re. and emitted the room.

Thr "Kar ol l)lnn tlnn."
X cunningly constructed prison cav-r-

consisting of a large chamber con-

nected with one of smaller dimensions,
situated near Syracuse, Italy, has gone
Into legendary history with the title of
the "Kar nf Dlonyslus." The smaller
chamber was unknown to the prisoners
kept in this underground dungeon, and
the tyrant by whuse name It Is known
had u habit of secreting himself there
to listen to the conversation of the con-

victs, who were mostly political offend-

ers. An Ingenious device constructed at
the smaller end of the larger chamber
transmitted the sounds through the
partition, thus enabling the suspicious
ruler to hear even the whlsiiered

of his "suspects."

omrllilnK tn Shoot.
The other day u solitary sportsman,

his gun under his arm, was wandering
down a country lane In Inverness-shlr-

when he met a small boy making for
the school.

"I say, my boy," he remarked, "la
there anything to shoot down here?"

The boy looked around fur a moment
and then answered with eagerness:

"Aye, there's a skuleuialster couiln'
owre the hill!" London Answers.

The Giraffe.
The children bad written compos-

itions on the giraffe. They were reading
them aloud to the class. At hst the time
came for llttlo Wllllo to read his. It
was as follows: "The giraffe Is- a dumb
animal and cannot express Itself by
any sound because Its neck la so loug
Its voice rets tired on Us way to Its
mouth."

Llttl Ladtade.
"I suppose a man has to be pretty

careful In order to hold bis Job,' said
the talkative passenger.

"Yes," asseuted the conductor sadly.
"If I knock a fare down, the company
kicks, and If I knock a passenger down
le reports me." New York Times.

Artlallo Improtemtit.
nicks-Th- at picture of D'Auber's

that you bought at the exhibition looks
better In your study thau It did there
somehow.

Wicks Yes. I have hung It the other
tdo up. SomervlUe (Mass.) Journal.

Ths higher a man's character tha
lens h need concern himself about hi
reputation. New York Praea.

GOLDEN - RULE - BAZAAK
"Oregon City's Big Cash Store"

SAMPLES
We have just received a

camples from a prominent
manufacturer in New York

X 3 4 1

Suits of Men's aud 1 Joys'

Clothing, which we have
licen instructed to sell at
manufacturers cost This
line includes all grades, hut
not all sizes. -

Call Early and Take
Your Choice

-

t '. t ; : '.

Su nn) aide.

John K. Davih, of anil Mm
Minnie Wade, of Clackamas, were joined
in last .Sunday, Fetiruary '

L'.'inl. The wedding was at the home of
Mr. slid Mrs. J. P. Pavis I he ceremony
heing performed by Kev. F. M. Sumner
st 1J o'rliH:k, after which a bountiful
dinner whh nerved. The liouie wns;
crowded w ith guects too numerous to

mention here; the young couple received
8 'ine very nice presents of silver ware
ami ihi-lie- Tiie day wag siient very
plesnntly after vtliirli t lie young couple
ImiIh the company (iixxlhy and started
fur Portland wh"r Mr. Davis has his
hout-- furmslied and all ready to set up

Mr. P.ivis has a good
p.iHition. Tli ot:iif couple start out in
life with fair piicpec'.s hefore them. It
is the wiali of all that ,,ie.v n,tt.v sitiveed
and lie blessed wi'h a lonK and luppy
life.

leiiin Kor Sale.

Team weihina: about 14'M pounds

each, nine years uld, well broken and
gentle. Can be seen at my p'are three
miles tout I) of R.irlow.

3 J. C. Marks.

Letter l.lst.

The following is the lint of letters
in the iMistiiHiee at Oregou City,

O.e , un Feb. I'Oth, l'.HKt:

womkn's list.
Cirfiril. (iiare Maddox, Marina Mrs
i iitv, M , Ah.y Hlehter, Kiederica
Junes, Miss StelU
.Miller, I.e-'n'- e Wwnlrutr, Mable

William", Mic" Kdnia

ai.s'.s LI T

Jay 1

PuMe, John l.nminl, Inse-i-

Pavis, Loulo Miner, Jacob
Fromonit. Andy I'Tihonirh, W'n

N Wauljerj;. Win
lloag, James WornHp Jack

G. F. T. M.

If you don't get the Entkki'kixg you
don't get the news.

Oregon t'llf Market Keport.

(Corrected to Friday.)
Wheat No. 1, 90c per bushel.
Flour Portland, $5.15 per bbl. $1

persk. Howard's Best, $1.05 per sack.
Oats in sacks, white, $1 to f 1.20 per

cental, Krsy, $1.10
Hay old Timothy, bales, $10 per ton;

loose, $8 to $11 per ton. Clover $10
Oat, $9. Mixed hay,

Millstnffs Bran, $19.00 per ton.
shorts, U 50 per ton ; chop, $19.50 per
ton, barley, rolled, $25.50 per ton.

Potatoes 05c per hundred lbs.
Knits Oregon, 25c per doien.
Butter Kanch, 50c to 55c per roll.
Onions, choice, 6)c to $1 perewt.
Pried apples, 7c per lb.
Prunes, (dried) petite, 3c per lb; Ital-

ian, larue. 6c per lb. medium, 3Jc;
Silver. 4,.

Parsnips, Beets and Carrots. 90c. per
sack.

Cabbage (new), 2c per lb.
Apples, 00c to $1.
Pressed chickens, 10 to 12' c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $3.75 to $4.50 per hundred, IIoks,
live b4 to 6 cts; bogs, dressed, 7c;
l,un 9ln!tl? HrMnAil. 7 Li to 8 eta :

dressed. 7U to 8c: lambs, live.
j 3c : Iambi, dreeeed, 6,c lo 7

r
SPECIAL SALE
....of SHOES....

Work-

ing real value $3.00

Mow 82.25

-- 22
of

Shoes

--X
Woman's Vici Kid

Shoes Latest Styles--re- al

$3.00

Now S2.15

lllll
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

"Oregon City's Big Cash Store"

Sunnysiile

matrimuny

Raymond

(ireen.Chas

UOKTON,

pairs

pairs

REAL EVTATE TRANSFERS.

FuriiMied Every Week by the CLuka
dius Abstract k Trust Company.

A W nhenev. tract
in Fiher claim t 3r 2 e $ 206 00

E to E Dioone, lot
8 blk 15 Falls . 850 00

A H Ie to K Siimmerfield, tract
in Lee claim,! 3 s r 2 e 415 00

E B Newman to L Critenson
blks0 3jand37 2300 00

E F Rilev to T F Miles, e' of

lie',' sec 26 t 6s r 2e 60 00

M Oalfield to P T Oilfield, ltO
acres in sec 12 t 2 s r 1 e 5 00

J T Drake to M A Ashley, 20

acres in sec 4 t 6 s r 1 e 100 00

J B Moore to C B Hoskins part
blk 93 Oregon City 1000 00

I L Clark to D Cruickshank,
part of claim 45 t 2 s r 3 e. . . . 3000 0

N Van Wie to W II Van Wie lot
11 blk 22 Cambridge 300 00

N Van Wie to Waverly Associa-

tion lot 10 blk 22 Cambridge 100 00

W H Van Wie to waverly ahbo-ciati-

lot 11 blk 10 Cambridge 100 00

G W Prowser to G C Garfield :

part b!k 5 Oswego valuable!
T F Kyan to G C Garfield same ,

property oou uv

J Harrisbnrger to B Faust lot 1

blk 6 550 00

A G Wetzler to H Swales sw ot
se of see 29 t 2 s r3e 900 00

J Kirk to Jones & Been wl of
ni ; nf sn. w1.! of n' of 8W.

woofs'..' ofe'i of nesec23.'., -
. 3400 00

American & German MfgA 1 Co
to F S Morris, part ol Camp- -
hull olaim I r a r ? h ....... 975 00

G A fcteel to C B Billineer, 5
acres in claim 37 t 2 s rz e... ow

R H Wilson to J H Huddleson.
lots 3 4 5 11 12 13 and 14 blk
39 Oswego 1506 00

C H Thomas to C E Miles w,'.;
of neotsec'.'6t68r2e S00 00

R L Pollock to Wm F Yoe lots
9 and 10 blk 36 Oswego 200 00

F G Dement to E V Meilien lot
8 blk 123 Oregon Cilv 100 00

R Dundas to W B Thompson
n' of se of sec 30 t 3 s r 2 e 1700 00

T D citurges to R W Lewis 21

iuru In aw Iit5r? e 275 00
n il V:i.K,i... Irt T V fnrrift Inf. 1

blk 140 Oregon City 700 00

D W Ktaujrer to M G Smith part
sec3t5sr 1 e 1300 00

tup PT.sPKAMAS ABSTRACT &

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy

right to the Thorne system ol icstrao
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
IhA nnlu enmnletA Ret nf ar,strAts in the
couuty, can furnish iufurmation as to

title to land at mice, on application.
I nana in vpsfmentH. real estate abstracts.
etc. Office ovtr Ba-i- of Oregon City,'
Call and investigate.

IUlocateI Ilrr Shoulder.
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fergus

Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. She bad a surgeon get it back
in place as soon as possible, but il was
quite sore and pained her very much.
Her son mentioned that he bad seen
Chamberlain's Tain Balm advertised for
sprains and soreness, and she asked him
to buy her a bottle of It, which he did.
It quickly relieved her and enabled her
to sleep, which she had not done for sev-

eral days. The son was so much pleased
with the relief it gave his mother that
be has since recommended it to many
others. For sale by G. A. Uaxdiso.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.
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LOOK OUT
For olds-- La Grippe!

Protect yourself, and don't trust to
Providence. Considering the barm
done, "neglect" before aud after taking
a cold is a physical crime. You may
prevent a cold, or, if too late, you can
insure yourself against the "after

for there is the greatest danger,
by using Dr. Hurler's Iron Tonic. Few
die from Colds, or La Grippe, or Ca-

tarrh. They die of the after effecU.

These diseases all weaken, and to a
weakened body come flocking a host of
diseases that fasten on weak lungs,
heart, stomach, kidneys, and other
weak parts that we seldom think ot

The easiest and best thing to do is to
fortify the system so that you will not
catch cold, but if too late to do that,
then you must see that no lasting In-

jury is done. Medical authorities all
agree that iron is the fighting elementof
the blood enabling the system not only
to ward off disease, but to fight it after
TlP-Jrg-T- it has obtained a foofc--

ff Dr. HARTER'S
IRON Tonic

is just the remedy needed, as it Bup

plies the blood directly with the iron it
requires to combat Colds or La Grippeu
Take it before, during, or after. If
taken in time, it will prevent ; if taken
during, it will shorten the course ; if
taken after, it will prevent all bad after
effects.

Women are especially benefited by
Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic, as they seem to
suffer from the weakness of Colds audi
La Grippe longer than men, and they
are particularly susceptible to the action
of a blood builder such as this is.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. )

Iinlirituials Money to Lou

At 6 and 7 per cent. Call nn or write
Jso. W. I. ODER,

Oregon City Oregon.
Stevens' building.

I'tiid Way to I.Ie I.oiij?.
Tin .l.rtllna.nnniiiiraiiiiinl flf D

covery that will surely lengthen life "

made by editor O. H. Downey, of Ch
rubusco, Ind. ' "t wish to siaie," h
writes, "that Dr. King's Jew discovery
ltr PnnBnmntinn la tha mnHt infullihlA
remedy that I have ever known for
Coughs, Colds ah j Grip. It s invaluable
to people with week lungs. Having this
wonderful medicine no one need dread
Pneumonia or Consumption. Its relie
is instant and cure certain." Geo. A

Harding guarantees every 50c and (1 0
ottle, and give tria bottles free.

OASTOniA.
Sean th yI' inl1 Haw Hlwart Butipt

Bifutu


